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  17－hydroxy－19－norp；ogesterone caproate （Depostat） was administered to a total of．24 patients
（average age of 69．2） comprising 20 patients with stage II of prostatic hypertrpphy and 4 patients
with stage III． Depostat was injected in all patients・ into the・gluteal mus¢｝e at a dosage of 200 ！ng ．
once every week for 12 weeks （12 times） consecutively （total dosage’ of 2，400 mg）．・ ・
  1） Subjective symptoms were alleviated in 540／． of the patients． Especially， the alleviation was
observed in 650／6 of the・patients with stage II of prostatic hypertrophy．．
  ’2） The decreases in t］ne frequency of urination／day apd in residual Urinary volume were obsgrved
in 750／． and 60．0／， of the patients respectiy． ely． These decr．eases were signigcant in a statistical analysis．
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  3） The decrease observed in the prostatic weight which was measured by Thumann’s method
was significant in a statistical analysis．
  4） There were no seriQus side effects． However， rnild fever was observed in 2 cases and there























































































排 尿 回 数
夜 間 昼 間 全 日
一回自然排尿量
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Ed 一6． 8000 一4． 4667
嘔，・飼煙
       n
5 週 9 週
29．66902 22．57266
13 週




























Table 3． 排 尿 回 数（％）
夜 間 昼 間 全 日





























1（ 9．1） 1（ 5．0）
1（ 9．1） 4（20．0）
11 20
Ed O．6667 O，6923 O．6591 O．5000 O．5000 O，7250 1．4091 1．1364 1，6000
t （n－L o．os ）“ v／IIII．ill一 1．1197s1．093，25 O．75．390 O．58177 O．68834 O．67683 132509 O．90241 O，71463
田中・ほか：BPH・Depostat
Table 5残尿量（％）
5  週  13  週
13（81．3）   ユ3（65．0）












E （d） 31．2500 31．5500
・（飼，…5）潭
       n 23．2179 21．8174
Table 6・最大尿流率の改善（％）
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